Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The global agriculture and food industry has an enormous economic and environmental impact. Valued at \$8 trillion USD (van Nieukoop [@CR78]) and employing over 1 billion people,[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} the industry also accounts for approximately half of all land use, 70% of water use and one-quarter of global greenhouse gas emissions (IPCC [@CR48]). For society to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals, the agri-food industry needs a substantial *sustainability transition* toward food systems capable of delivering greater volumes of more nutritious food, while simultaneously lowering the environmental footprint (FAO [@CR25]; Hawken [@CR39]). Despite this global imperative, the economic incentives are skewed against research and action. While large in real terms, the industry contributed less than 4% to global GDP (FAO [@CR27]a). Public and private R&D resources for food and land use systems together account for 0.1% of global GDP (FOLU [@CR32], p. 171), with limited funds for open-source research (Heisey and Fugley [@CR41]; FAO 2017). From the perspective of business researchers, the industry is a niche sector with limited potential for academic research.[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} However, this view of a small, siloed research sector with limited investment importance, misses the big picture and a big opportunity. The industry is going through one of the greatest changes since the post-war period, with changing consumer preferences, technology enabled productivity improvements, and turmoil in domestic and international markets (Djanian and Ferreira [@CR22]). To meet these challenges, researchers across multiple disciplines in agriculture and business need to identify food systems that work---systems in which food and agriculture are not mere niche sectors with marginal economic returns, but are key sources of social innovation, of economic and environmental survival. This is not merely an agricultural imperative but a global business imperative, and the challenge of our day. This issue of AHV focuses on the big picture---on mechanisms of sustainability transition, from social innovation, to models of finance and institutional systems, and calls for business and agricultural researchers to transform the sector together.

The need for transdisciplinary research and action is felt with ever more urgency in light of the Covid-19 pandemic. Food security and nutrition (FSN), access to a living wage, access to a clean environment, availability of healthcare---all chronic social issues, have been further stressed for the poor and the vulnerable. From a global food systems perspective, the lock-down and social distancing phases have prompted many conversations (WFP [@CR82]; FAO [@CR29]a; GNR [@CR38]; Houngbo [@CR46]) on what sustainable food systems (SFS) will look like in a pandemic constrained, and post-pandemic world. By exacerbating social challenges, and adding complexity to the global food system the pandemic has renewed the focus on agroecological transitions---the "broad and varied processes of experimentation and innovation that often start in niches and have the potential of transforming the dominant agri-food system into a more sustainable one" (Buurma et al. [@CR13]). For global food systems to transition toward sustainability, we need systems that encourage experimentation, innovation and transfer. However, research and policy on sustainability transitions in the food system suffer from three limitations: (a) niche perspectives on innovation, (b) functionalism, and (c) resource-dependencies, all of which limit the viability and longevity of such endeavors.

When food & agriculture is viewed as a distinct, specialized sector, sustainability transition is interpreted as a sectoral and technical configuration, focused on interactions between inputs, outputs and the environments within that sector. Innovations focused on sustainability transition are treated as internal artefacts within existing regimes on food research and policy (HLPE [@CR44]). Rather than tweaking the practices of unsustainable agricultural systems, what does it take to address the root causes of problems in an integrated way and provide holistic and long-term solutions? The FAO's primer on the transition to sustainable food and agricultural systems (FAO [@CR26]b), calls for an explicit focus on the social and economic dimensions of food systems, with a strong focus on the rights of women, youth and indigenous peoples. Cross-disciplinary conversations are essential to integrating specialist insights on food and agriculture sectoral practices, with general insights from the fields of social innovation, and social entrepreneurship.

Even when innovation systems are studied in more detail, sustainability transitions are studied as *functionalist* approaches that dictate prescriptive (e.g. Loorbach [@CR55]) or ontological lenses (e.g. Geels [@CR36]), but tend to neglect normative and ethical dimensions (Schaile et al. [@CR76]). For example, when viewed from a scientific and technical perspective, agroecology has been defined as the "application of ecological concepts and principles to farming systems, focusing on the interactions between plants, animals, humans and the environment, to foster a sustainable agricultural development that ensures FSN" (HLPE [@CR45]). Normative dimensions, however, deeply influence the directionality, legitimacy, responsibility, and their interrelations in innovation systems. Stakeholders have conflicting visions, interests, norms, and expectations, and sustainability transition research that adopts a narrow functionalist approach ignores these norms at its own peril. In line with this caution, the FAO acknowledged that "today's more transformative visions of agroecology integrate transdisciplinary knowledge, farmers' practices and social movements while recognizing their mutual dependence" (HLPE [@CR43], p. 31), and called for research into broader conceptions of the term. *Resource-dependencies* further weaken the resilience of food systems (Schipanski et al. [@CR75]; Puma et al. [@CR71]). In practice, social finance is fragmented (Haveman and Negra, this issue). The acquisition and continued provision of financial resources (e.g. impact capital, development finance, government financing) is often siloed, with different regional and sectoral priorities, appetites for risk, temporal horizons, and approaches to impact. Without models of capital that work together for all---including women, youth and indigenous peoples, systemic transformations are weakened, and words like 'transition', 'sustainability' and 'innovation' form a coercive rhetoric that perpetuates the political and institutional interests of a powerful few (Voss and Kemp [@CR79]).

The consequences of these niche, functionalist, and resource-dependent perspectives on sustainability transitions are severe. At the policy arena (global and local), transformation of food and agricultural systems is often advocated by scientific communities and implemented through research-led, top-down architectures, with little input from consumers and farmers (Cerf et al. [@CR16]; Prost et al. [@CR70]). Where innovations and sustainability have been recognized in food policy agendas, formulating effective policies remain a daunting challenge (Fukasaku [@CR34]). Emerging agricultural entrepreneurship and alternative agri-food initiatives are dismissed as local niche events if successful, and blamed for not being 'real transition events' if the initiative fails to scale sufficiently to influence the existing regime (Beckie et al. [@CR10]). In contrast, business research on innovation and entrepreneurship emphasizes the role of messy, human-centered action within organizations and nations (Davidsson et al. [@CR21]; Wong et al. [@CR84]; Mason and Brown [@CR59]). Policies that encourage entrepreneurial ecosystems, tend to urge similarly cross-functional and cross-sectoral interactions (see Cavallo et al. [@CR15] for a review), as recent policies for sustainability transitions (Loorbach et al. [@CR54]; Kivimaa and Kern [@CR49]).

This special issue responds to the call for reflexive research on 'sustainability transitions', and offers contributions from a wide set of disciplines. By integrating normative perspectives into functional mechanisms of sustainability transition, this issue takes up Schaile et al.'s ([@CR76]) call to study innovation systems beyond the technological dimension. In line with agroecological approaches that have broadened in recent years to focus on whole agrifood systems, and not only farming systems (Thompson and Scoones [@CR1000]), this issue goes beyond separating scientific and technical dimensions of agroecology from the social and political dimensions, and embraces a transdisciplinary outlook. The main goal of the special issue is to engage a community of social entrepreneurs, ecosystem players and researchers to contribute analytical methods, experiences and scientific insights on emerging social innovations related to food, agriculture and rural--urban transformation.

The Covid-19 pandemic and implications for sustainability transition {#Sec2}
====================================================================

The COVID-19 pandemic has stressed many parts of the agri-food industry---from supply chains, production and retail (WFP [@CR82]; FAO [@CR29]). The pandemic has also stressed local food systems that may not have the capacity or labor to respond to growing needs (Woodhill [@CR85]; FAO [@CR30]b; ARC [@CR7]). The pandemic, in other words, will have long-lasting macroeconomic effects. In the context of these systemic societal challenges, neither global agricultural systems nor local food networks may be enough to create environmentally sustainable or economically resilient food-systems. We consider the specific challenges brought on by the pandemic, and the implications for sustainability transition.

Effects on supply chains, production and retail {#Sec3}
-----------------------------------------------

The main challenges in food and nutrition security are around food delivery (FAO [@CR29], [@CR30], c), and availability (WFP [@CR82]) as shelves are not restocked due to supply-chain distribution slowdowns (FOLU [@CR33]). Subsequent challenges in food production continue as a proportion of producers (farmers and food processing workers) fall ill, and farms and processing plants are shut down. Migrant farm workers and laborers are stopped at regional borders as countries enforce border shutdowns with the hope of preventing the further spread of the pandemic (IOM [@CR47]). These, and other travel restrictions when coupled with the closing of small and medium enterprises (SMEs), result in severe labor shortages that affect the production of food, and deplete incomes for the service sector, for day-laborers, and for broad swaths of the population at large (HLPE [@CR44], p. 3).

While the agri-food industry may see an initial surge in business for pre-packaged foods, shelf-stable foods, and other fast-moving consumer goods (FMCGs), distribution challenges create uncertainties in the supply-chain (HLPE [@CR44], p. 4). From a food and health perspective, the move toward shelf-stable, processed, packaged foods is often less nutritious than fresh-food alternatives (HLPE [@CR44], p. 5). In contrast, in less industrialized countries, individuals in these situations are likely to spend more time on food harvesting and preparation, likely leading to less economic productivity (Laborde et al. [@CR51]).

Effect on macroeconomic indicators {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

Countries that are net food importers may not gain access to sufficient supplies, and subsequently food prices may increase (WFP [@CR82]). For countries that are commodity/mineral/oil exporters, foreign currency reserves may be rapidly depleted due to manufacturing and productivity slowdowns, that in turn, lead to an unfavorable balance of trade (WFP [@CR82], p. 6). Economic challenges may extend to wealthier countries as well, as they extend social safety programs through cash transfers and subsidies (WFP [@CR82], p. 11). Countries that can, will extend social safety programs through cash transfers and subsidies, which can further increase debt ratios (OECD [@CR63]a). Global financial organizations (e.g. World Bank, OECD), project a general decrease in global economic output with East Asia and the Pacific in need of an immediate stimulus (World Bank [@CR87]b), and with global GDP growth hovering around 0% for 2020 (OECD [@CR63]b).

Implications for the sustainable transition of food and agriculture systems {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Transforming 'modern' agriculture into a system that offers FSN and a healthy natural environment is challenging. Much more so during a pandemic. Prior attempts at change have tended to reinforce systemic 'lock-ins' (FAO [@CR28]c; Makard et al. [@CR57]), and indicate the importance of research into 'sustainability transition'. For a long time, agricultural innovations were viewed as extension processes of scientific knowledge through a knowledge architecture of hierarchy (i.e. research-education-extension), and such an intellectual deeply shaped the policy agenda towards science, technology and R&D (Collinson [@CR18]; OECD [@CR64]). The success of the model was context specific to a homogenous production environment, large commercial farm units and stable economic conditions. The growing dependency on external actors in modern agriculture are leaving the subjects of public concern, given the emerging interaction with social and environmental context (Darnhofer et al. [@CR20]). The reconfiguration of food and agriculture system distinguishes itself from controlling processes, planning, standardization, constancy and predictability, characterizing as a dynamic, adaptive, uncertain and complex system. Transition in such a system features socio-technical interactions and goes beyond sectoral approaches (Geels [@CR35]).

The role of alternative food networks (AFNs) {#Sec6}
--------------------------------------------

The uncertainties and stressors on industrial supply-chains, cast light on alternative agri-food movements that have been an emerging part of public consciousness, and flourish locally in many parts of the world. These movements, which take on a variety of forms, such as "fair trade", "organic", "agroecology" and "food sovereignty" advocate for social justice and rights to healthy and ecologically appropriate food production and sustainability through innovative methods (Agarwal [@CR1]; Edelman [@CR23]; Misra [@CR61]). These concepts often move beyond a focus on food security---access to sufficient food---to advocate access to knowledge, capacity and resources (Alkon and Mares [@CR2]). Some of these movements explicitly oppose neoliberalism and industrial food systems (*radicalism*) while some propose deliberative reconfiguration within the system (*reformism*) (Roman-Alcalá [@CR73]).

Limitations of AFNs {#Sec7}
-------------------

Critiques to alternative agri-food movements question the movements' immediate relevance, their capacities to scale, and internal philosophical coherence. For example, very few movements address immediate problems (such as hunger, malnutrition and degraded natural resources) while working towards structural changes needed for sustainable and democratic food systems (Martiniello [@CR58]). In addition, the changes brought about through local practice are often small, and hard to scale toward lasting, transformative institutions or social structures (Alonso-Fradejas et al. [@CR4]; Fairbairn [@CR24]; Hinrichs [@CR42]). Alternative agrifood movements (farmers markets, organic grocery stores, CSAs) are also critiqued for being inconsistent with social justice, as the practices inadvertently reproduce exclusions and run the risk of "defensive localism" (Winter [@CR83]).

Agriculture and human values and agri-food transformation {#Sec8}
=========================================================

*Agriculture and Human Values* has critically examined the conflicts and contradictions within contemporary agricultural food systems and the impact of policies, institutions and practices on innovative production, process and empowerment relating with the agrifood transformation. In 2012, the journal convened a special issue to reflect the global debates on alternative food regime and the critiqued concept of 'food security' (Anderson and Bellows [@CR6]). In 2015, the journal organized another special issue about Community Support Agriculture (CSA), an alternative food network that endorses local supply of agricultural produces and implicates contracts and trust between consumers and producers (Lagane [@CR52]). The journal convened a special issue in 2016 to understand the relationship between discourses on food security and those on food sovereignty and food justice, with a symposium titled "*From Food Security to the Enactment of Change*" (Piatti and Dwiartama [@CR68]). The journal has also been quick to recognize agriculture as a "financial asset class", and has documented the contemporary process of financialization in global food and agricultural markets over the past decade and the blurring of sectoral boundaries (Clapp et al. [@CR17]).

These continuing endeavors deepen our knowledge of what it takes to transform agrifood systems. Perhaps even more starkly, these initiatives also highlight knowledge gaps that need to be bridged across stakeholders in the food system: from entrepreneurs to companies, investors and policy makers. Discourses on agriculture as an asset class (Clapp et al. [@CR17]) remain disconnected from a unified approach to innovative social finance and the emerging asset classes of impact investment, pay-for-success and other result-oriented investment instruments (O'Donohue et al. [@CR62]). Food sovereignty and alternative food networks are cross-cutting issues that need multidisciplinary conversations. Without these dialogues, the discourse of alternative food systems run the risk of being seen as 'anti-business' and gets confounded with political praxis, limiting the potential for transformation (Anderson and Dees [@CR5]).

Emerging and flourishing practices of alternative food networks appeal to a wide range of thematic issues in different research fields including social entrepreneurship, impact investment, development and social finance, and socially responsible investment. In particular, the social innovations and financing mechanisms mentioned in the food system literature, are extensively explored in fields that study organizational theory, social entrepreneurship, finance, and management (Fayolle and Matlay [@CR31]). To bridge the gap between the research fields of social entrepreneurship and development economics, there is a pressing need to promote collaboration between academic colleagues of different fields and practitioners and encourage conversations that cast a broad net. In response to this need, the Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation (SDC) organized a symposium on "Social Entrepreneurship and Innovative Finance for Rural--Urban Transformation" in October 2018 in Beijing.

The special issue: social innovation and sustainability transition {#Sec9}
==================================================================

The symposium highlighted the need to understand social innovation as a set of multi-level mechanisms that facilitate *sustainability transitions:* across sectors, across social finance, across institutional structures, and through social ventures across geographic regions. This special issue is an outgrowth of that initial conversation between the fields of food systems research, policy, and entrepreneurship and social innovation. Scholars who answered the call for papers adopted a variety of perspectives on mechanisms of sustainability transition.

Social innovation across rural--urban landscapes {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------------

Jia and Desa (this issue), draw from an extensive literature review on social entrepreneurship, to place the symposium discussion within the context of research. The symposium tapped into a broad range of contemporary issues in the field---from pluralistic definitions and ecosystems of social entrepreneurship, mechanisms of social change (in the context of rural--urban transformation) to measuring and metrics of social impacts, and the landscape of impact investment. Symposium participants viewed social entrepreneurship as a process-based approach to enduring, social and environmental change, in which the balance between social mission and market approaches depended upon the social sector, and geopolitical region under consideration. The following articles elaborate on social innovation and transitions in a variety of sectors and regions.

Transitions across AFN's: from local to regional {#Sec10}
------------------------------------------------

Tezcan et al. (this issue), in a detailed comparative study of CSA's in Wales, offer us a hopeful vision toward 'workable utopias' built on social inclusion and empowerment. By exploring sources of social innovation: social economy, collective action, social movements and direct public policy, the authors study how Welsh CSA's address three main dimensions of social innovation: (a) the product---in responding to and satisfying alienated needs, (b) community empowerment---by increasing socio-political capabilities and access to resources, and (c) the process dimensions that change governance relations. In so doing, the authors explore the steps needed to transfer these local social innovations into scalable utopias, and identify the limitations that prevent AFNs from replicating, participating in policies, and decision-making at macro level.

Transitions across values embedded in social innovations {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------

Chowdhury (this issue) studies the process of transferring social innovations from one region to another, across differences in country, and from urban to rural environments. In a longitudinal study of the transfer of eyecare from a social venture in India, to two different social ventures in Paraguay, the author reflects upon two often-mentioned dimensions that motivate social innovation: the social mission, and the economic proposition, and points to yet another mechanism, the role of the spiritual. The study emphasizes the role of values as super-ordinate to economic and social mission in facilitating an effective innovation transfer and poses a key reminder for researchers not to discount the roles of the spiritual and values-based logics when studying mechanisms of social innovation.

Transitions across social finance mechanisms {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------

In the case of agriculture as a financial asset class, knowledge gaps surrounding financing mechanisms and subsequent transfers of social innovation limit the investments and entrepreneurial potential of the private sector. This fragmented financing landscape is especially stark, when we look at the resource gap---a "billions-to-trillions"[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"} challenge, that will require financing mechanisms that facilitate resource transfer from the private sector, increase effectiveness and accountability. As a symptom and consequence of this fragmentation, alternative mechanisms of finance (e.g. impact investment and blended finance) are appearing across the landscape of development finance. In 2017, \$228 billion was under private management with the intention to generate social and environmental impact alongside a financial return (GIIN [@CR37]). More than half (about 57%) of the impact investment deals were conducted through a strategic use of development finance and philanthropic funds to mobilize private capital flows to emerging and frontier markets, termed as "blended finance" (GIIN [@CR37]; WEF & OECD [@CR81]). Havemann and Negra (this issue) address this core issue of blended finance and illustrate that all financing mechanisms are not equivalent, with different institutional priorities, constraints, risk tolerances, and sectoral preferences.

Transitions across institutional structures {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------

Jia (this issue) studies nascent landscapes of social entrepreneurship in China, and identifies a variety of fragmented institutional and resource-based limitations that hinder the growth of effective enterprises. Drawing upon a multi-level perspective of the social innovation landscape, that includes multiple niches with small yet innovative ventures, and larger established regimes---institutional structures with access to resources but limited social innovation 'deal-flow', the author offers guidance for social finance that is appropriate for ventures at various stages of growth and development, and also offers suggestions for institutional structures that facilitate certification and further legitimation of social innovations. In so doing, the study adopts a wide lens of social innovation, and encourages business and innovation ecosystems that emphasize shared value.

Social innovation and systemic impact: a call to transdisciplinary action {#Sec14}
=========================================================================

55% of the world's population live in urban areas, and that proportion may increase to 68% by 2050 (United Nations [@CR77]). The sustainable transitions of food and agriculture systems is a pressing issue, and from a macro-economic perspective, the Covid-19 pandemic increases the potential of social crisis in economically fragile countries (WFP [@CR82]). Asia, for example, is home to 54% of the world's urban population. Declines in economic output, local incomes and/or food scarcity will prompt further global migrations that stress health care systems and environmental ecosystems (Pearce [@CR67]; Hepburn et al. [@CR40]).

Sustainability transition in food and agriculture need a broader lens than the mere application of innovation and entrepreneurship into food and agriculture subsystems. The process needs a) social and cultural changes that embrace multiple trajectories and pathways (FAO [@CR28]c, and b) systemized interactions of scientific interpretations and symbolic meanings of technologies, and relating institutions (Darnhofer et al. [@CR20]). This calls for a reflexive understandings of shifts in knowledge regime and design practices (Barbier and Elzen [@CR9]; Voss et al. [@CR80]).

The challenges ahead require new regulations, new behaviors, cultural change, and institutional 'hybridity' (Allaire and Wolf [@CR3]). Transdisciplinary research is challenging---requiring the corralling of diffuse research interests and research questions, translations of discipline-specific empirical methods, field-specific research methodologies, and a variety of literatures (Brandt et al. [@CR11]; Bunders et al. [@CR12]; Lang et al. [@CR53]). Transdisciplinary research may also fall into the forgotten-middle (MacCleave [@CR56]; Baker [@CR8]) between specialized disciplines. *Innovation* and *transition* may be rhetorically hollow to researchers in agricultural science. Business researchers, in contrast, may view the focus on *food and agriculture* as an esoteric contextual domain with little application to theory or practice. However, such transdisciplinary conversations can also foreshadow nascent collaborations across pre-paradigmatic fields, new research streams, and re-prioritize the normative, as glimpsed over the twenty-year evolution of social entrepreneurship research (Kraus et al [@CR50]).

Sustainability transitions that accompany migrations between rural and urban areas will not occur naturally and equally. While urbanization creates employment and entrepreneurial opportunities (Cook et al. [@CR19]; Pingali [@CR69]; Reardon and Barrett [@CR72]), social returns to migration may be less than private returns with distributional consequences being less than optimum (Mazumdar [@CR60]). Questions abound as food systems struggle to meet the needs of appetites that are urbanized and globalized. As the pandemic exacerbates patterns of rural--urban transformation, we need new opportunities for social service delivery in agriculture and rural economy. Researchers, policy makers and entrepreneurs trying to understand these enduring challenges are invited to partake in transdisciplinary conversations---on social innovation, finance, and impact within this fundamental context of agriculture, ecology and human values.

The food and agriculture industry is responsible for 26.89% of global employment World Bank ([@CR86]), and employs over 1 billion people (Cassidy and Snyder [@CR14]).

A Web of Science literature review yields 608 articles which list "food", "agriculture" or"agri-food" in the title/abstract of the Financial Times Top 50 Business Research Journals (from 2000 to 2020). This, of approximately 59,669 articles published for the time period, indicating a sectoral focus of 1%. For comparison, the search term "innovation", listed 6307 articles, a 10% hit-rate.

While conventional development finance (from developed countries to developing countries) totaled less than USD 150 billion in 2016 (OECD, [@CR65], [@CR66]), studies suggest that eradicating global poverty in line with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) will require additional investments of much as \$2.5 trillion per year (Sachs and Schmidt-Traub [@CR74]).
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